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Ten overseas patients from Ten countries in a month...

WELCARE - Preferred Medical Destination 

... and the number is growing. Welcare Hospital of Vadodara is an acclaimed Healthcare Destination for Overseas Patients
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A Patient Education Initiative by ‘Arthritis Foundation’
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A small group of twenty lead-
ing orthopaedic arthroplasty 
surgeons from the Asia Pacific 
Region met on the Gold Coast of 
Queensland, Australia in 1997 to 
discuss the need for a scientific 
body to foster and represent the 
academic and profes-
sional needs of 
the region 
and the 
‘ A s i a 
P a -
cific Arthroplasty Society’ was 
formed.

Recently Asia Pacific Arthro-
plasty Society (APAS) conduct-
ed their annual meeting in India. 
More than 600 surgeons from 
countries such as Australia, UK, 
USA, China, Thailand and other 
countries took part 
in this conference. 
A chairman of the 
scientific committee 
was Dr. Rami Sorial 
from Australia. He 
had visited Welcare 
Hospital a year back 
and was highly im-
pressed by the qual-
ity of infrastructure, 

which had made him observe: 
‘Welcare Hospital has a higher 
quality platform than most hos-
pitals even in developed coun-
tries like Australia!’

The memory remained in his 
mind and perhaps that made him 

invite Dr Bharat 
Mody to 

share his 

knowledge and experience on 
‘How to Create a World Class 
Hospital’. Dr Mody was invited 
to deliver the ‘Honored Guest 
Lecture’ at this year’s APAS 
annual meeting. The title of Dr 
Mody’s lecture was: ‘The Inside 
Scoop on Building a Hospital 

Which Ensures Quality Patient 
Outcomes’. 

APAS meeting is a surgeons’ 
forum focussed on sharing and 
learning about the latest tech-
niques and inventions in ortho-
paedic surgery. It is a very high 
level scientific meeting. Sen-
ior most surgeons are typically 
given 8 minutes to speak, but Dr 
Mody was given a 20 minutes 
time slot to deliver his keynote 
lecture. The audience was so im-
pressed with many of the design 
features of Welcare Hospital that 
many surgeons from Australia 
asked Dr Mody if they could vis-
it Welcare Hospital along with 
their design team to implement 
some of the innovative ideas in-
tegrated in the design of Welcare 

Hospital building.
In the past three 

years hospital de-
signers from many 
countries including 
the USA have visited 
Welcare to study its 
functional design.

Welcare has been 
bestowed with many 
awards for its design. 
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Contact Us
Do you have any query 

about any medical illness? 
Are you in two minds 
about getting a medical 
treatment? Please email 
to us. Welcare Hospital’s 
Medical Specialists will 
help solve your dilemma. 

íkçkeçke Mk÷kn {kxu 
y{khku MktÃkfo sYh fhku

þwt fkuE çke{khe {kxu fE 
Mkkhðkh ÷uðe íkuLke {wtÍðý{kt 
Aku ? ðu÷fuhLkk rLk»ýkík 
íkçkeçkkuLke rLk:þwÕf Mk[kux 
Mk÷kn {kxu R{u÷ fhþku. 

 Appointments
Doctors’ appointments at 

Welcare Hospital
[9:00 AM to 6:00 PM]

ðu÷fuh nkpÂMÃkx÷Lkk 
zkpõxhLke yuÃkkuRLx{uLx 

{kxu VkuLk fhku. Mk{Þ Mkðkhu 
9:00 Úke Mkktsu 6:00 MkwÄe

( 9327435570 
( 9328921614 

Welcare Hospital
Gujarat’s Hospital for Special Surgeries
Atladara-Vadsar Ring Road, 
Atladara, Vadodara-390012 

[Gujarat] 
( - 0265 2337172

 www.welcarehospital.co.in

communication@
welcarehospital.

co.in

Cutting Edge TechnologyInvited as ‘Honoured Guest Lecturer’
The Asia Pacific Arthroplasty Society invited Dr Bharat Mody for a special address

The 
Inside Scoop on 

Building a Hospital which ensures 

Quality Patient Outcomes

Being at the leading and 
cutting edge of the latest 
Medical and Surgical Tech-
nologies has always been 
the unique feature of Wel-
care Hospital. Regenerative 
Medicine is one area where 
Welcare Hospital has been at 
the forefront. 

Welcare Hospital has tied 
up with an American com-
pany for the use of Regen-
erative Medicine Technol-
ogy. Already successfully 
treated more than 200 pa-
tients with this technique 
for different types of prob-
lems like knee, shoulder, 
elbow and heel pain. 

The main advantage of Re-
generative Medicine is possi-
bility of avoiding or delaying 
super major surgery. 

This is especially very im-
portant in young patients. 
For example, if a 25 year old 
had advanced damage of the  
knee, conducting a total knee 
replacement [TKR] surgery 
was the only treatment. It 
compromised that person’s 
life. To make the artificial 
joint last long, such people 
cannot participate in sports 
activities. After 20-25 years 
the artificial joint is worn out 
and needs a second TKR. 

But Regenerative Therapy 
helps prevent or postpone 
joint replacement surgery. 
The lead article on page 4 
explains the magic of Regen-
erative Medicine. 
Changing Times

There was a time when pa-
tients came to Welcare Hos-
pital only for joint replace-
ment surgeries. 

Now Welcare is doing a 
high number of Hernia sur-
geries because it has the lat-
est equipment and the best 
surgeons. 

A few decades ago Hernia 
Repair was done with open 
surgery and the incisions 
were much longer.

The hernia repair often 
failed, sometimes because 
of poor surgery but mostly 
because techniques of hernia 
surgery had not developed as 
well as today. 

Today the success rate of 
Hernia Repair has improved 
tremendously. Now hernia 
repair is done through tiny 
holes using high end lapar-
oscopy equipment and video 
systems.
Technology

Welcare Hospital has in-
vested heavily in cutting edge 
technology which helps the 
surgeon to do a high quality 
repair. Many patients from 
Vadodara have been operated 
for hernia in Welcare by the 
best surgeons with the best 
infrastructure. 

But what is surprising is 
that patients are coming for 
hernia repair from abroad. 
Two ladies from Africa were 
recently operated in Welcare 
for umbilical hernias. 

Al-Baih was treated with 
the minimally invasive lapro-

scopic method using a syn-
thetic mesh to reinforce the 
hole in her abdominal wall. 

While Hudah Omar was 
treated with open surgery 
because her hernia was too 
large and the major defect in 
her abdominal wall had to be 
treated more strongly.
Helping the Needy

As a part of Corporate So-
cial Responsibility, Welcare 
Hospital has been offering 
free super specialists’ consul-
tation and investigations like 
X Ray, blood tests and dental 
check up since the past year 
in the form of ‘SWASTHYA 
ADHIKAR DIWAS’.

From now onwards an 
additional ‘Free Physician 
Consultation’ will be offered 
every Wednesday from 9 AM 
to 12 PM. X-Rays if required 
will also be done free of cost. 
However, blood tests and 
medicines are chargeable. A 
prior appointment is neces-
sary as only a limited number 
of patients can be examined. 

Ten patients needing ‘Re-
generative Medicine’ therapy 
for orthopaedic problems will 
be treated at 50% discount*.
[*T & C Apply]

Dr Mody [R] with other speakers of the APAS after the meet.
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When tissue doesn’t heal..... Regenerative Medicine
What is Regenerative Medicine and how it is used in Orthopaedic Medicine and Surgery

Hernia: Treated only with surgery
But modern hospitals and skilled surgeons completely ‘cure’ hernias

with surgery to enhance its benefits.
When the body fails to heal its own 

tissues – such as muscle, tendon, liga-
ment or cartilage – through its repair 
mechanisms, regenerative medicine 
can be used to augment the body’s heal-
ing to “grow back” and partially and 
sometimes fully heal damaged tissue. 
This is good news for people who may 
have conditions that more traditional 
approaches are unable to treat or, as 
mentioned, when the body fails to heal 
itself.

While regenerative medicine itself 
is not new, advances in developmen-
tal and cell biology, immunology and 
other fields, have opened up new possi-
bilities to refine regenerative therapies 
and develop new uses. These advances 
have made regenerative medicine an 
important way to keep up with patients’ 
healthcare needs, especially in an aging 
population.
Stem Cells

Stem cells play an important role in 
regenerative medicine. Through a proc-
ess called differentiation, stem cells 
have the ability to develop into many 
different types of cells. In regenerative 
therapy, often the patient’s own stem 
cells are used. Stem cell therapy is an 
ever-expanding area with immense po-
tential.
What can be treated

In orthopaedics, regenerative medi-
cine has shown to be useful in treating 
a number of conditions, including:

Arthritis of the knee, hip, shoulder or • 
ankle
 Meniscal tears and labral tears.• 
 Ligament injuries (AC sprains, MCL • 
tears, etc.)
 Muscle strains and tears.• 
 Articular cartilage injuries and de-• 
fects.
 Tendinopathies and tendon tears such • 
as rotator cuff, patellar tendon, Achil-
les tendon injuries as well as tennis 
and Golfer’s elbow.

Platelet-Rich Plasma
A cutting-edge tool of regenerative 

medicine is platelet-rich plasma ther-

apy, or PRP. It has been used to treat 
tendon, ligament, cartilage and bone 
injuries – notably in areas where the 
body is slow to regenerate or heal due 
to limited or lack of blood flow. 
The Future

Regenerative medicine holds great 
promise specifically for orthopaedic 
medicine and surgery and overall in 
healthcare. As the population ages, re-
generative therapies can repair and/or 
extend the function and health in many 
areas of the body to keep people mo-
bile and moving pain-free. Its potential 
for promoting quality of life makes it 
one of the most useful therapies that the 
medical world can offer.

One of our goals at Welcare Hospital 
is to stay current on the most advanced 
therapies in orthopaedic and sports 
medicine and offer these cutting-edge 
approaches to our patients. Regenera-
tive medicine is one such area that we 
look forward to expand. Apart from 
orthopaedics, regenerative medicine is 
useful in other medical fields as well.

What is a hernia?
A hernia occurs when an organ push-

es through an opening in the muscle or 
tissue that holds it in place. For exam-
ple, the intestines may break through a 
weakened area in the abdominal wall.
Types of Hernias
Inguinal hernia

Inguinal hernias are the most com-
mon type of hernia, about 70 percent 
of all hernias, according to the British 

Hernia Centre (BHC). These hernias 
occur when the intestines push through 
a weak spot or tear in the lower abdom-
inal wall, often into the inguinal canal.

This type of hernia is more common 
in men than women. This is because a 
man’s testicles descend through the in-
guinal canal shortly after birth, and the 
canal is supposed to close almost com-
pletely behind them. Sometimes, the 
canal doesn’t close properly and leaves 
a weakened area prone to hernias.
Incisional hernia

Incisional hernias occur through 
improperly healed incisions after ab-
dominal surgery. Intestines may push 
through the incision scar or the sur-
rounding, weakened tissue.

This type of hernia is most common 
in people over 50 years old. If a child 
has the condition, it’s typically caused 
by a congenital birth defect. Hiatal her-
nias almost always cause reflux from 
stomach. Such patients suffer burning 

sensation just 
below the cen-
tre of chest.
Umbilical her-
nia

U m b i l i c a l 
hernias can oc-
cur in children 

and babies under 6 months old. This 
happens when their intestines bulge 
through their abdominal wall near their 
bellybutton. You may notice a bulge in 
little babies umbilicus, especially when 

they’re crying.
But most umbilical hernias vanish 

as the baby grows and the abdominal 
wall muscles get stronger, typically by 
the time the child is 1 years old. If the 
hernia hasn’t gone away by this point, 
surgery may be used to correct it.
Femoral hernia

A femoral hernia is an uncommon 
type of hernia. It’s estimated that only 
about 1 in every 20 groin hernias are 
femoral hernias, and the rest are in-

guinal hernias. Femoral hernias some-
times appear as a painful lump in the 
inner upper part of the thigh or groin. 
Hiatal hernia

A hiatal hernia occurs when part of 
your stomach protrudes up through the 
diaphragm into your chest cavity. The 
diaphragm is a sheet of muscle that 
helps you breathe by contracting and 
drawing air into the lungs. It separates 
the organs in your abdomen from those 
in your chest.

Shoulder pain is usually caused by 
rotator cuff tears, arthritis & injuries

Being a weight bearing joint, the 
knees are very often painful...

Heels are painful because of many 
reasons, flat feet is one of them...

Small sections of cartilage are 
removed, regrown and put back into 
the joint to repair the cartilage. PRP 
is also used. All the above prevent a 

Total Knee Replacement Surgery.

Painful elbows are a result of sports 
injuries like tennis elbow/golfer elbow

Regenerative medicine is an expand-
ing area of healthcare that we leverage 
in our orthopaedic and sports medicine 
practice at Welcare Hospital. It is ap-
pealing to patients because it is a mini-
mally invasive alternative to surgery, 
although it is also used in conjunction 

Frequently Asked Questions

Is Regenerative Medicine [RM] be-
coming an important part of medi-
cal and surgical treatment in gen-
eral and specially in orthopaedics?
RM is rapidly gaining importance 
in the medial world because of the 
tremendous advantages it offers in 
areas where it has been possible to 
apply it successfully. In the near fu-
ture the RM approach will be used 
for the treatment of many diseas-
es. The use of RM in orthopaedics 
is especially successful in certain 
areas.

The main advantage of this tech-
nology is avoiding or delaying 
major surgery. This is important 
for young patients. Major sur-
gery like joint replacement can 
be avoided at a younger age.

How is RM different from the tra-
ditional approach to treating dis-
eases?
The traditional approach for dis-
eases such as arthritis, broken or 
injured muscles and ligaments and 
similar problems was to subject 
the patient to major surgery and 
replace the degenerate body part. 
In RM the approach is to try and 
regrow or revitalize the degener-
ated body part. In other words, the 
approach is to preserve the natural 
tissues and reverse the effect of ag-
ing.
What RM services does Welcare 
Hospital provide?
Welcare Hospital is always at the 
forefront of cutting edge develop-
ments! We have tied up with an 
American company for the use of 
this technology and successfully 
treated over 200 patients with this 
technique.

Hiatal Hernia
Normal Stomach

Incisional Hernia

Weak Abdominal Layer

Inguinal Hernia

Umbilical Hernia

Femoral 
Hernia
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Ë{Lke çke{khe yMÚk{k : ¾kuxe {kLÞŒkyku y™u ‚íÞ nfefŒ ¼køk - 1
VuVMkkLkk hkuøkLkk rLk»ýkík zkp ykrþ»k Aºkkð÷k yMÚk{k yLku íkuLke Mkkhðkh rðþu yøkíÞLke {krníke ykÃku Au

Dr. Sachin Shah
Mch. Plastic 

Surgery
Cosmetic Sur-

geon

Dr. Sandeep 
Sharma

MS, MCh Plastic 
Surgery

Cosmetic Sur-
geon

Plastic & Cosmetic Surgery

Dr. Saurabh 
Pandya

MBBS , MS - 
General Surgery , 

MCh - Urology 
Urologist

DR SANJIV SHAH
MBBS , MS - 

Urology 
Urologist

Urology

Dr. Ankit 
Singhania

MBBS, M.S. 
(ENT), D.L.O 

Otolaryngology

Dr. Bhavin Parikh
MBBS , MS [ENT] 
Otolaryngology

ENT Surgery

Dr Nimesh Patel 
MS (Surgery), 

DNB (Neurosur-
gery)

Neurosurgery

Critical Care Medicine Medicine

Dr. Ashish 
Chhatravala
MD - Pulmo-

nary Medicine
IDCCM - 

Critical Care 
Medicine 

Dr. Dhrumit 
Gohil

MBBS, MD [In-
ternal Medicine]

Ophthalmology

Dr. Bibhas Shah
MBBS DOMS 
Ophthalmolo-

gist/ Eye Surgeon 

Dr. Bhikhubhai 
Patel 

General & 
Laparoscopic 

Surgeon, MBBS, 
MS, FMAS

Dr. Mrunal 
Panchal

MS (General Sur-
gery), Diploma 

in Advanced 
Laparoscopic 

Surgery

General & Laparoscopic Surgery

Dr. Prashant 
Shah

MBBS, MS (Gen-
eral Surgery)

Vascular Surgery

Vascular Surgery

Dr. Hardik Shah
MBBS, DTCD, 

DNB [Respiratory 
Diseases], Diplo-
ma in Industrial 

Hygiene

Dr. Manoj Yadav
MBBS , DTCD, 

DNB [Respiratory 
Diseases] 

Tuberculous and 
chest Diseases 

Specialist

Pulmonology, Chest 
Diseases and Tuberculosis 

Specialists

¾kuxe {kLÞŒk - 1
yMÚk{kLke Mkkhðkh{kt RLnu÷‚o™k 

r™Þr{Œ WÃkÞkuøkÚke íkuLke ykËŒ Ãkzu Au.  
nfefík

RLnu÷‚oLke  ykËŒ Ãkzíke ™Úke. 
yMÚk{k {kxu RLnu÷‚o™ku W…Þku„ yu 
MkkiÚke Mkkhku WÃk[kh Au. yMÚk{kÚke 
yðkhLkðkh ïkMk [zíkku nkuÞ íkku íku{k 
hkník {u¤ððk RLnu÷Mko ykuAk zkuÍ{kt 
ðÄwt yMkhfkhf hkník ykÃku Au. 

òu ík{Lku ÷køkíkwt nkuÞ fu ík{u RLnu÷hLkku 
ðÄwt «{ký{kt ðÃkhkþ fhe hÌkk Aku íkku 
ík{khu ík{khk zkpõxhLke Mk÷kn ÷uðe.
¾kuxe {kLÞŒk - 2

fuÃMÞw÷ økku¤e yÚkðk rMkhÃk suðe 
{kuZk ðkxu øk¤ðkLke Ëðk RLnu÷uþ™ 
fhŒkt ðÄw ‚khe Au. 
nfefŒ

ði¿kkr™f yÇÞk‚ ƒŒkðu Au fu 
yMÚk{k™e Mkkhðkh {kxu MkkiÚke ©uc 
heŒ Au ïk‚ îkhk Ëðk ÷uðe, suLku 
RLnu÷uþ™ fnuðkÞ Au. yuLkkÚke {ku ðkxu 
Ëðk rMkhÃk fhíkk sÕËe hkník {¤u Au 
fkhý RLnu÷uþ™ Úkuhu…e îkhk Ëðk ‚eÄe 
çke{kheLkk MÚkkLku ÃknkU[u Au. 
¾kuxe {kLÞŒk - 3

RLnu÷‚o „ku¤eyku/r‚h… fhŒkt ðÄw 
{kut½k nkuÞ Au. 
nfefŒ

RLnu÷uþ™ Úkuhu…e „ku¤eyku y™u 
r‚h… fhŒkt {kut½e ™Úke. „ku¤eykuÚke 
ÚkŒwt ™wf‚k™ RLnu÷uþLk ÚkuhuÃkeÚke Úkíkwt 
LkÚke. ÷ktçkk Mk{Þ ÃkAe økku¤e-rMkhÃk 
ykhkuøÞ {kxu nkLkefkhf hnuþu.
¾kuxe {kLÞŒk - 4

RLnu÷‚o{kt ÂMxhkuRzTMk nkuÞ Au yx÷u 

íku{Lkku WÃkÞkuøk VõŒ „t¼eh yMÚk{k 
{kxu s fhðku skuEyu. 
nfefík

yMÚk{k{kt ïkMkLk¤eykuLkwt Mktfku[Lk 
ÚkkÞ Au íku{s ïkMkLk¤eykuLke ytËh 
Mkkuòu ykðe þfu Au. íku {kxuLke ‚kiÚke 
‚khe ‚khðkh ÂMxhkuRzTMk Au y™u 
Œu™u ÷uðk™e ‚kiÚke y‚hfkhf heŒ 
RLnu÷uþ™ Úkuhu…e Au. RLnu÷‚o VõŒ Œu 
÷kufku {kxu s ™Úke su{™u „t¼eh yMÚk{k 
Au. Œu ‚k{kLÞ yMÚk{k ÚkÞku nkuÞ Œuðk 
÷kufku™u …ý yk…ðk{kt ykðu Au. 
¾kuxe {kLÞŒk - 5

yMÚk{k ykðŒku-sŒku hnu Au. Œu 
nt{uþkt hnuŒku ™Úke. 
nfefŒ

AkŒe{kt yf¤k{ý, ïk‚ [Zðku, 
WÄh‚ y™u AkŒe{kt ‚‚ýe ðøkuhu) 
ykuAk fu ðÄw «{ký{kt ÚkE þfu Au, …ý 

yMÚk{k fkÞ{ {kxu {xe síkku LkÚke. 
íku nt{uþ {kxu hnu Au. yMÚk{k™wt {q¤ 
fkhý Au VuV‚kt™e Íeýe ïkMkLk¤eykuLkwt 
Mktfku[Lk yLku íku{Lkk ytËhLkku Mkkuòu. òu 
íkf÷eV Lkk nkuÞ íkku Ëðk ÷uðk™wt ƒtÄ 
fhe Ëku Œku Œ{u ÃkkuíkkLkwt ¾qƒs ™wf‚k™ 
fhkðe þfku Aku. rLkÞr{ík Ëðk Lkk 
÷uðkÚke Ë{Lkku nw{÷ku ykuAku Úkðk ðÄwt 
‚{Þ ÷k„þu.

yMÚk{k
yMÚk{k ƒÄe ô{h{k ÚkE þfu Au. 

yk çke{khe ¾qçk íkf÷eV ðk¤e Au 
yLku õÞkhuf ½kŒf rLkðze þfu Au. 
Ãký ÞkuøÞ WÃk[khÚke {kuxk¼k„™k 
ËËeo yMÚk{k nkuðkt Aíkk Mkk{kLÞ 
÷kufku suðe ®sËøke rðíkkðe þfu Au. 
yMÚk{kÚke ÚkŒk {kuxk¼k„™k {]íÞw 
Mkkhe MkkhMkt¼k¤Úke xk¤e þfkÞ Au. 
yMÚk{kLke MkkhðkhLkk rLk»ýktík zkp 
Aºkðk÷k yk hkuøk rðþu yøkíÞLke 
{krníke ykÃku Au. 
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xwtf Mk{Þ{kt ðu÷fuh nkpÂMÃkx÷Lke Lkðe rçk®Õzøk þY ÚkÞkLku ºký ð»ko Ãkwhk Úkþu. ðzkuËhkLkk ÷kufkuLke 
Mkk{kLÞ {kLÞíkk yuðe Au fu ðu÷fuh{kt MkktÄk «íÞkhkuÃký þÕÞr¢Þk rMkðkÞ çkeS fkuE Mksohe Úkíke 
LkÚke. Ãký òýðk ÷kÞf Au fu yne {øks, rfzLke, sXh, yktíkhzk, £uõ[h, «kuMxux, fkLk-Lkkf-

øk¤k íku{s Ã÷kMxef Mksohe suðe sxe÷ Mksohe Ãký rLkÞr{ík Ãký ÚkkÞ Au. 

zkp ykrþ»k 
Aºkkð÷k

yuÃkkuRLx{uLx
0265 - 

2337172

zkçku : RLnu÷h çkÄe ô{hLkk ËËeo ðkÃkhe 
þfu Au. LkkLkk çkk¤fku {kxu ‘MÃkuMkMko’ Lkku 

WÃkÞkuøk fhðk{kt ykðu Au. 
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rðLkk{wÕÞu Mkuðkyku: nkzfk yLku MkktÄkLkk hkuøkkuLkwt [ufyÃk, 
yuõMk-hu, çkeyu{ze íkÃkkMk yLku sLkh÷ {urzMkeLk hkuøkkuLke 

íkÃkkMk. ðnu÷k íku Ãknu÷k Äkuhýu hSMxÙuþLk. yuÃkkuRLx{uLx ðøkh 
rðLkk{wÕÞu íkÃkkþ ÚkE þfþu Lkne. VkuLk -0265 2337172 

MkhLkk{wt : ðu÷fuh nkuÂMÃkx÷, yx÷kËhk ðzMkh hkuz, ðzkuËhk.

ykøk¤Lkk MðkMÚÞ yrÄfkh rËðMkku 
7 ykuõxkuçkh  

2017
4 LkðuBçkh  

2017

ðu÷fuh nkuÂMÃkx÷ ½ku»kýk fhe hÌkwt Au fu
Ëh {rnLkkLkk ½ku»keík þrLkðkhLku MðkMÚÞ yrÄfkh rËðMk íkhefu Wsðkþu

yMÚk{k  y
nkE çkeÃke y
zkÞkrçkxeMk y
yurMkrzxe, yuzfe y

÷ktçkk Mk{ÞLke ¾ktMke  y
f{¤ku, ÷eðh, ÃkeíkLke çke{khe y
swLke nXe÷e çke{kheyku nkuÞ íkuðk  y
÷ktçkk Mk{ÞÚke Lk {xíkku íkkð -  y

{÷urhÞk, zuLøke
VuVMkkLke çke{kheyku su{ fu xeçke,  y
Akíke{kt Ãkkýe
yuÃkkuRLx{uLx ÷ELkus ykððwt. y

rhsLkhuxeð {urzMkeLk - Lk MktÄkíke Ròyku{kxu nk÷Lkku MkkiÚke Wíf]ü R÷ks nkuÞ Au. çkÄk ðøkoLkk ÷kufkuLku MknkÞíkk 
fhðkLkk ðu÷fuh nkpÂMÃkx÷Lkk LkkLkfzk «ÞkMk íkhefu WÃkhkuõík MkkhðkhLke ykð~Þfíkk nkuÞ íkuðk 10 ËËeoykuLku 50 % 
xfk hkník Ëhu Mkkhðkh fhe ykÃkðk{kt ykðþu. ðÄwt {krníke {kxu rLkBLkr÷¾eík VkuLk Lktçkh WÃkh VkuLk fhðku.

yk ËËkuoLke Mkkhðkh {¤þu - LkkLke ô{h{kt MkktÄkLke {kuxe Eò yÚkðk Lk {xíkku Ëw:¾kðku, MLkkÞwtLke Rò ðøkuhu*

LkkUÄ - WÃkhkuõík fuBÃk{kt yuõMk-hu íku{s {køkoËþoLk rðLkk{wÕÞ Au. ÷kuneLke íkÃkkMk íku{s ËðkLkku [kso ÷køkþu.

zkp ykrþ»k Aºkkð÷k
MD [Pulm. Medicine]

IDCCM - Critical Care Medicine

ðu÷fuh {kt Ëh çkwÄðkhu rVrÍrþÞLk îkhk rLk:þwÕf íkÃkkMk

hesLkhuxeð ÚkuhÃke yLku £uõ[h MkkhðkhLkk 10 sYheÞkík{tË ËËeoykuLku 50% hkník

hSMxÙuþLk ykð~Þf. VkuLk - 0265 - 2337172 (Mkðkhu 9 Úke 12)

fÞk ËËeo yku fuBÃk{kt fLMk÷xuþLk ÷E þfu Au...

*þhíkkuLku ykÄeLk 
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